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Review No. 117459 - Published 19 Jul 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: 2008 D
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 3 Jul 2014 17:00
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Big room with couch and king size bed. Girls walking around from room to room in lingerie. 

The Lady:

Busty British Babe, really good with her mouth.  

The Story:

Kim had made me wait long for her arrival into my room. But when she did come in to my room in
black lingerie I knew it was going to worthwhile. Paperwork taken care of and off came her bra. I
must have spent at least 10 mins or more on her tits with my mouth together with french kissing. I
bet she was turned on as much as I was, because she then went straight for my cock. She teased
me a bit by licking it maintaining eye contact then just sucking the head and licking my shaft. I loved
it esp. when she dived right in and took it completely in her mouth going faster and slower and then
faster again. If I remember correctly, I don't think she stopped at all. At it non-stop for about 15 mins
until I blew right in her mouth. After she cleaned up she even gave me some follow-up sucking as I
was still hard and squirming.

She then massaged me for a bit and got chatty. But later I wanted her mouth for something else.
Moaning. On came the condom and she got rocking and riding me. The best part was watching her
DD jugs bounce while she rode me, so I pulled her towards me so that I could play with them while
she moved her hips on me. She loves getting spanks while she rides, encourages her to go faster.
Later we turned to missionary and doggie. I may have pulled her hair too hard while doggy, sorry
baby. But she was all smiles and moans. I did feel her twitch as well during the bang which is
always a good sign.  
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